
Decision ~Jo. / !{ 7 (}0 r , 

In the 1::ltter or the .AIlPlico,"cion of 
SOt~:EERN P ... ~CIFIC CO]J?ll.1~ tor 3.1'l ord.er 
authorizing c~cellD.tion of v:u-io'll.S 
rates on ore, concentratos, sulIlhur-
cts, etc., carloalis "oet\'J'eon vo.rious 
Californi~ Doints in tariff C.R.C. 
No. 2866 (S.?Co. No. 6Z5-D). 

A. L. Whittle, for a:pplicant. 

BY ~E£ C01:.:ISSIO~: 

OPINION 

T~is is an application by the Southern. Pacific Co~pcny 

under Section 63 of tho ?ub~ic Utilitios Act of the state o~ Cal-

ifor~ia tor pe~ission to c~cCl from its Ta=iff No. 6Z5-D, C.R.C. 
No •. Z86S, some Z5 items n~ing commodity r~tes on ore, bullion, 

concentrates, ore slimes, ::;:1805, sulphates, ba.Z ho'\!se fume,: py-

rite~, copper blister, cop~er cement, mang~ese, copper matts, 

an~ zi~c, a~plying either to or from the st~tion~ ot KeSWick, 

Cora.~, Kennett and. Pitt, as specifically set forth in EXhibit 

cable rates, after cancellation of the specific commodity rates, 

will be either the class rates or ~ combin~tion of the class aDd 

commodi ty rates. 

A :public hee.rine 1t0.3 held at So.n Francisco August 5·, 

1927, before Examiner Gea-~, and. the caso beine duly ~bmitted 

is now re~ay tor ~ opi~ion an~ order. 

1. 



The ~ual publicity notices were issued, an~ in addi-

tion individ~ notification ot the he~ines forwarded to tne 

principal s~ipvers of the cocmodities to be affected by the can-

collations, but no one ~ppearod in OD~osition to the application. 

Applicant introduced exhibits ~owing that there had been no 

movement of any ot the commodities be~veen the ~oints involved, 

and its witness testified that the smelting plants at Keswick, 

Cor~, Kennett and Pitt had ceased operations and the plants had 

been d1s~~tled some ti~e ago. 

Upo.n consi,l1eratio::l of all the facts of record. we o.re of 

the opinion and t.ind that the commodity rates sought to be can-

celle~ by this application ore no lonser necessary, are a b~en 

in the t~ifts, and we conclude th~t the application snould 00 

e:'a.nted.. 
o R D E R -------

This application havir~ been duly he~d and submitted, 

full investigation of the ~tters and things involved having been 

had, ~d basine this order on the findings of fact ~d the conclu-

sions contained in the opinion, which is hereby referred to an~ 

IT IS E:ERESY ORD~~ th~t the a,Pplication ot the Southern 

P~c1fic Com~any be ~~ the s~o is hereby srante~. an~ a~pl1~t is 

hereby ~uthorized to co.ncel the co mIll"a.:I. ty ro.tes ap:91ying to s,::ld. 

trom Keswick, Corsm, Kennett and Pitt as sot forth in the a~:91ica-

tion and as ~ubli~ed in S~~chern Pacific Tariff No. 635-D, C.R.C. 

No. 2868. 
Dated at San Fr~cisco, California, this 

J.:~gu.st, 1927. 


